
il JAPANESE WOMAN THIEF.

Captain of a Band of Female RobIbers That Had Stolen From 100
I Houses.

i A Japanese woman named Tora
(df tiger), who had come to be known

I in the robber class that she had joinIed as 44Tora, the Serpent," has just
been arrested by the Ko.jimaebi police
in the of llachiinan Temple,
Fukagawa.

In her early years.she is now 43.
i she was very beautiful, ami held many
jk situations as a nurse, always with a

jfe good name for industry and faithfulI'.ness. It was her good looks and an

admirer that brought her dismissal by
B'fr her master, and from that time she

Kuj turned l<> make her living by prey.
L/$ At the age of ilO she was captain oi

liS a gang of female thly\*-s. At Kamakurnshe saw an old gentleman and
pretended to be in a fit. He tended

[| her kindly, but while he was bus\
['^ she abstracted 10 lbs. from lits bag

With lliis money she traveled to tin.
capital, where she continued her depredations.She called at the house
of Count Matsiulaira and, represent

i ing herself as a poor woman deserte<
I by her husband, worked upon tin
I sympathy of the countess, who en

I gaged her as handmaid. She sooi

I gained the esteem of the family, win
treated her almost as a relative.

E After a few months the whole
I household went on a flower viewinj
I excursion, leaving Tora alone a

I home. She proceeded to collect al
I the valuables she c.out.t fay hands on

I) loaded them on three large wagons
I and made off.
[ A sentence of imprisonment did no

alter her, and before her last arres

she had "ebbed nearly a hundrei
k houses and stolen money and good
k amounting to thousands of pound?
* She now expresses a desire to marr,
K n certain humble, honest citizen..<f:i
n pun Times.

M WHEN IT HURT.

Tp, A Patient Under the Knife Controller
by Imagination.

Ill German surgeon in the France
&.( Prussian war had occasion to lane
yA an absess for a poor fellow, and. a

1M ' 110 was obstinate, it beeam
^%,ecessary to use the knife twice, say
P. Writ-Bits. The operation \v:is not

Utf very painful one, but the patient d<
| clared that il had nearly killed bin
;j and when a third resort to the lane
;j was proposed he protested that li

could never go through the operatio

Tip surgeon promised to make i

j easy for him. and, called up\a few e

|j Hie loungers, ordered one of them t
bold his hands close over the patient
eyes and two others to grasp hi
hands firmly.
"This arrangement, ** explained tli

doctor. 44is said to prevent pain i
isnch an operation. Now, lie perfect 1

quiet and when T say vNTow!' prepai
yourself.''

The surgeon a I once began quiet 1
with his work, and in a short tin
had completed the operation withoi
the least trouble, the patient lying i

quiet as though in sleep.
When all was done the surgeon lni

aside the knife and saw "Now! Hue
a roar came from Ilm lips of the sie
man ms seldom is heard from any hi
man being. Tie struggled lo free bin
self, yelling, 4'Oh. doctor, you're kil
ing me!"

Shouts of laughter soon drownc
his cries and he was told that hu( rationhad been all over before tl
signal was given. Tl was a good jok
but il is doubtful if the poor fello
could ever be made to believe that 1
did not feel actual pain immediate!
a f I "r thai fatal "Now!"

Jumping at a Conclusion.
Tn I lie amiable way of villager

tbev were discussing the matrimonii
affairs of a couple, who though r

centlv wed, bad begun to find tl

yoke of Hymen a burden.
44 'Tis all along o' thes'e haslv ma

riages." opined one ennstie old gei

tIonian, who bad been much to tl
fore in I lie discussion. 4 4 Tbev ,11
not understand each other: lliey
nobbui knowed each other for a ma

ter of seven years.'
"Well, thai seems long enough,

said an interested lady listener.
"Long cue'! Hah, ye're wroiif

When a body's coortin' be canna 1
k too careful. Why, my courlship las

ed a matter o' nineteen years!'
4 4 You certainly were careful.

'
'

agreed lb" lnlly listener." And d
'mi rind voiir vlan successful plif
ou married."

,r 4 Ye iur.ip to conclusions!' sa'

old -man. impatiently. "T nude
,1 her then, so T didna man

ner.''.Tit-Bits.

I MIM INA
Great Sacril
Summer M<

I

; Bough! a! the St ent |ic
J. L. Minaugh of Columbia, S. C., repres1

* cash. He bought us case after case of the \
I to be sacrificed in this sale. It's thegreate
1 that will create a sensation. Thousands \
' the date. ;he bargain sale starts Wednesds
I

I Don't Make a Mistake. \s
. llitch up and conic, and if we don't give you the most for your money you ever j^<>l
y I will p'ead guil:y to being the biggest liar on earth. Miinna"><h throws off the
- breaks and opens the throttle. '

All standard Calicoes, all colors, and American Shirting. Oliver st-res charge you
7 x/> and Sc.', all we ask is only fie yd.

Other stores will charge you for 36 in Sea Island 8! .; c yd, Mimnaugh says buy :i!1
you please at only 5c yd.

c* Two cases Androscoggin Bleaching (limited 12 yds to each buyer) at o: !y the yd > 1

.itTwocases 36 in I'ou Mills Bleaching worth 10c y limited i'> yds to each buy» r at
only the yd Ci'.^'c. J.

' 10 pieces A. C. A. Feather ticking worth 20c, one bed tick to each buyer at only {(> the yard i2jje. |^ Come expecting small purses to buy big bundles.
'S .

a

Expansion of Values.

; Shoes anc
t Ladies' Dongola, Blucher Oxfords, blacks and tans,

teed to be solid throughout, former price $1 for til
° Ladies £2.00 Oxfouls, tans or black, light and

v-All $2.50 and $3.00 Ladies' Oxfords, tans, patents

II All Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Oxfords, in all leathers of black and tan, the very latest sunni

; All Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Oxfords, all the latest, spring shapes at >2.98. It is a sale pu

Iv

.I Open Your Eyes, Pick Your Ears! JHE WESTERN UNIO,s We stiike hard, we strike often, and the result is more .

, ._r . ^ .4. - New York, Jt
1 business and greater power. \ 011 can t mistake the place. JamGS A Mimnc

l. 100 large white Bed Spreads, limited not over two to each jyj Q^y1c buyer, worth $\.65, all piled 011 a big table at only 98c each. Dispose of Stc
100 large white Bed Spreads, not one in the lot worth less a I'D shipping yot

1- than $1.75 and worth up to $2.00, choice for this sale only $1.29. 1 foOU£jht TOT

50 large white fi inged Bed Spreads, value $2.00 at only $1.39. '

v Great Values in Dress Goods. ColoredBargains tuat will be the talk of the town. Great cash ^r(' H If you buy $5.00 orpurchase- far undervalue. ,n &ny department we
t 50 pieces fine black Dress Goods worth 65 to 75c, for this 0ne dress, of fine CO

sale 39c yd. the yd 2 ! -2c.
50 pieces fine black Dress Goods worth $1.00 to Si.25, for Ask your neighbor,

this sale69c yd. of Mimnaugh s 2 l -2c
5 pieces 36 in Black Taffeta Silk', the $1.25 kind, cut to 25c. White Dotted

""ly 79c yd- Arnolds fine dotted 1
t0

White China Silk, 20 in wide, the 29c kind, cut to only 19c. kind, sale price 1 5c y<Check the items you want and bring the ad. with you. Arnold's 36 in Bute

Rousing Bargains LindWslSpUriceaonlySer
,f. In Cluny Laces and Insertions Reacl these carefu
^ Krom America's greatest makers at almost half price. keep you away.'« so pieces goes on sale while an,I ecru, it's worth every for AllV Need ill Micent ol 25c yd. It will be a lace sensation if bargains cost, J

} at i2' .'c ydWe receive nev/ fre"

Greatest Fancy Silk Sale KStT^Ki
~0 oyer held in all Newberry. Thousands of yards all kinds, all season without fresher
t_ colors, all patterns. Visit this department.

Where the * WkM i Wkffl Ski H"

bargain ban- mkSM 1 KflH W$m Jfl" "er was first |fr| I gffg iH flv unfolded.

UGH'S
fice Sale Of
srchandise!
:w York Auction Sale.
jented us and was on the spot with the
3est and highest class fabrics, and all are
ist event in years, every item a bargain
vill come. How about you? The place,
ty, morning at 9 o'clockThroughout

the House.
All Corsets worth Hoc to 75c sacrifice sale price 390.
60 do/. Ladies llose, black and tati, double heel and toe, 20c kind. pair.
10 do/ Ladies Military Hose Supporters, black and colors, 2,sc kind, i«;e pr.
50 boxes Ribbon, all shades and blaek and white, 15c kind, X' ;e yd.
-'5 do/ Ladies' Lisle, Lace Stripe Hose, 25c kind, at pr i<>c

50 do/ Men's Negligee Shirts, the 60c kind, 39c each.
.|o in white Lawn, beautiful, 15c quality, S'.;c yd.

in whith checked Dimity, the 15c (|Uftlilv, 10c yd. %

Big Turkish Hath Towels, 25c quality, i2 '/ceach.
Men's Klastie Seatn Drawers, best 50c grade, made of Pcppcral Drill, sacrifice

sale price 35c pr.
Wide Corset Cover I'.in broidery, lovely ]).atterns, worth 25 to <yic, sacrifice sale

price 19c yard.

A Shrinkage in Prices.

j Oxfords. . gg|worth from $1.00 to $1.1 5 at the factory, ^uaranel)isale at only the pair 98c.
dark shades, patents and viei blucher, ribbon ties aiul

and vici, blucher all the latest spring styles, all must

ner 190S styles, sale price 9X pair.
re and simple not paraded with "Kitey" bankrupt ar l-'ary Triininiii'/s

N TELEGRAPH CO. I Every Yard 1=3 and 1=2 Pace.
IH0 1 Oth '08 i ^ S 'n a"c'e(l ()"<-'iin^;. '1 h< sc sun's end stock and

lUgh
'
remnants of four Kreat mills all to be saciilicet 1 at less than

berry, 3. C. half to make. Waist lengths, skirl and dress lengths, all are

)ck on hand, 1 included. It's a Silk sale t at's sure to create a sensation,
1 el lot Of gOOClS and you want to be here early. It \s t he best Silk news in vears.

. 5<> lo 75c Silks with a big ticket stamped in the lot at 20c ydMimnaugh. A , , ,. .

'
0Another lot worth £i.o<» and#i.<so, this big lot will go like

hot cakes for only the yd 30'-.
5 ml? mTchandiS; ,Sacrifice SaIt: of Ladies' Fine Parasols.
will give you 10 yds, The greatest cut price sale of line Parasols starts with the
loreel Lawn at only Opening day of the big sale. COMIC.

50 Parasols and Sunshades, actual value ^.oo, sarrificttshe has one or two , .

sale price K1.9.S.dresses.
« .« v . 100 Parasols and Sunshades, actual value $2.00, sacrifice

OWISS Ht I5C. 1(1, sale price $1.39.
Dress Swiss, the 25c loo Parasols and Sunshades, actual value $1.75, sacrifice

-* sale price 9SC.her's Linen, splendid . .011. .

, . /, 100 Parasols and Sunshades, actual value si.00, sacrificelarale skirts, the 20c
2 1-2c yd. sa'c 1M'ce

lly and let nothing |°° Parasols and Sunshades, actual value 75 :, sacrifice sale
price 39c.

llinery Come Here. Swiss Appleque and Tissues
sh Millinery at cut T1 . , ,

ly It is seldom a I>ouJ;hl at the great auction sale, Arnold s product. ioo full
h the long summer pieces goes on sale.

ling up head gear. Colored Lawns, worth and sells the world over at 19 to 25c,
sacrifice aale price only \'2xX-c yd.

, 1 B 1 H f 4f*k The big Storei 1 I issE mm * where MimIOj I I «j| naugh sells it
for less.


